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For registration information,
visit the ACUTA website at
http ://www. acuta.org,
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Each year at the ctose of the Annual Conference, ACUTA wetcomes a new Board of
Directors. On Juty 31, President-Etect Watter Czerniak, Northern lttinois University,
witl step into the presidency for 2003-2004.
As a resutt of last msnth's etection, former Director-at-Large Tamara Closs of
Georgetown University wit[ assume the position of President-Etect. She witt serye on
the Board for the foltowing two years as President and lmmediate Past President.
Carmine Piscopo of Providence Coltege witt accept responsibitities as Secretary/
Treasurer.
President Jeanne Jansenius, University of the South, witl continue to serve on the
Board as lmmediate Past President.
Former Secretary/Treasurer John Bradtey, Renssetaer Polytechnic lnstitute, and
Corinne Hoch of Cotumbia University were etected to serve as Directors-at-Large.
Dave Barta, University of Oregon, and Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie'Metton Uni-
versity, wit[ serve the second of their two-year terms as Directors-at-Large.
The Board-appointed Director-at-Large for the coming year is Wendett Barbour of
California State University at Bakersfietd.
"l am very pleased that Carmine and Corinne wil[ be joining the board. Both have
served ACUTAwett in committee work over the years, and they witt comptement the
other returning members. We wetcome Wende[[, as wett, and look forward to work'
ing with him," states Czerniak. "lt witl be an honor for me to fottow in the footsteps of
previous presidents and continue to work to keep ACUTA the great organization it is."
Serving on the Board requires a serious commitment of time and energy. Those who
are witling to serve are to be commended. lf this kind of leadership rote is of inter-
est to you, contact any Board member or Executive Director Jeri Semer about how
you can get involved.
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lACUT A Etects New Board of Directors
2congratulations to Milestone Members ........ Jeri Semer, CAE, Executive Director
3lnfiniBand Aims to lmprove Data Center Performance ....... Kevin Tanzillo, Dux Public Relations
4Comm. Cottege Leverages lT Resources Christine J. Holley, lnteractive lntelligence, lnc.
5BeaState/P royinceCoordinator!.......HorveyBuchonan,Choir,ACUTAhlembershipCommittee
ACUTABoaTd Report......... .........John Bradley,RensselaerPolytechniclnstitute
6DC Update ..... Whitney Johnson, Retired, Northern lrlichigan Univ.
8W etcome New Members



















































































































































Washington Univ. in St. Louis
Cotl. of DuPage
SUNY Cott., Potsdam
Grand Vauey State Univ.
l.rtah State Univ
No. Dakota State Univ.
Schoolcraft Cotl.




A idtand Lutheran Cott.
UniY of North Carolina, Charlotte
VarTec Tetecom - El eritus Comm.
Texas A&M Univ.
Univ. of Catif., San Diego
Univ. of Scranton
Syracuse Univ.


















Bloomsburg Unlv. of PennsylYania
Drexel Univ.










UniY of lL at Urbana-Champaign
Troy State Univ.





Catif. State Llniv, San Bemardino
Teachers CoU., Cotumbia Univ.
Univ of Wisc., Mitwaukee









Uniu of Alabama at Birmingham
Comedtone Comm. lnc.
Quen's Unlv.








































































































UniY of La Veme
Tsnessee State Univ.
Lehigh Univ.




Fashion lnstitute of Technology
UniY of Michigan
Rider Univ.
Univ. of lttinois at Chicago








Catif. State Univ., Freno
Lake Forest Coll.






Univ. of Arkansas for lledical
Sciences
Unlv. of l4aryland, Cott. Park
Catif. State UniY - Northridge






Cot[. Directory Pub., lnc.
Bowling Green State UniY
Ctarion Univ.
Ozark Christian Cotl.
Satt Lake Comm. Cott.
Queen's Univ.
5W Texas State Univ.






New Mexico Mititary lnst.
Bowling Green State Univ.
Univ. of Manitoba










West Texas A&M Univ.
Weber State Univ.




Rhode lstand School of Design
Salt Lake comm. Col[.
The Scripps Research lnst.
Purdue Univ.
Dietrich Lockard GrouP, lnc.







Dattas Co. Comm. Cott. Dist.
san Diego State Univ.
Univ. of Lethbridge
From ACUTA Headquarters
On behatf of the association, I am pleased
to recognize the foltowing individuats who
have been ACUTA members for a number
of years. We congratutate you and we ap-
preciate your contribution to the associa'
tion.
lf you expected to see your name on this
tist and do not, ptease contact Kettie Bow-
man at kbowman@acuta.org.
Univ. of Msconsin - Stout




Atbert Elnstein Cott. of Med. of
Yeshiva Univ.
suffotk Univ.
Univ. of A assachusetts - Amherst
















Univ, of North Ftorida






Retired frm No. Michigan Univ.
SW Mlssuri State Univ.











Univ. of ilarytand System Adm.
Creighton Univ.
Jotiet Junior Colt.
Univ. of Col., Boutder
Univ. of Nebraska, Keamey
Saint Mary's Univ. of Minn.
West Chester Univ.






This month's topic is lnfiniBand, a term you might have encountered in a chance contact
with the lT hermits, those guys who rarety come out of that intimidating room with alt the
expensive computer equipment. Maybe your first thought when you heard it was "lnfiniBand
- weren't they big in the 70s?" But no, that was some other Disco Era group.
lnfiniBand is actuatty an interconnect technotogy for moving data between processors and
input/output (l/O) devices, such as storage devices or storage area networks. lt has many
simitarities to the otd channet-based mainframe computing model, but is designed to meet
the rigorous performance and fautt toterance requirements of today's server-heavy data
center.
The first version of the lnfiniBand specification was compteted in October
2000, and a [arge number of companies have introduced products or
announced support.
An advantage of lnfiniBand is its abitity to support tens of thousands of
nodes in a singte subnetwork, as wetl as numerous subnetworks. lts robust
architecture handtes huge numbers of simuttaneous transactions, which is
why lnfiniBand can deal with server ctustering so wett.
By providing standard high-speed, [ow-latency interconnections among vast numbers of
servers, it enabtes the ctustering and management of muttipte seryers as one entity, so
performance is scaled by adding boxes, without the comptexities of traditional ctustering.
lnfiniBand operates in place of, as wetl as comptementary to, the PCI (Peripheral Compo-
nent lnterconnect) bus, the dominant shared bus architecture in high-end seryers and PCs.
Rather than send data in parattel, as PCI does, lnfiniBand transmits data seriatty at 2.5 or
10 Gbps or higher, muttiplexing it over several channets.
With servers starting to hit the capacity limits of the shared bus architecture, lnfiniBand
breaks the "gtass ceiting" limitations thanks to its serial, switched fabric architecture. lts
dedicated link point-to-point design provides the futt capacity of the connection to each
end point. This etiminates the delays that resutt from contention for the bus. With many
paths for data routing, lnfiniBand atso increases retiabitity and system avaitabitity and
makes fautt isotation and troubteshooting easier, since probtems can be isotated to a singte
connection.
Another advantage to lnfiniBand is that it beefs up system density by enabting power,
Ethernet, and other functionatity to be taken out of the server box itsetf and shared by
many rack-mounted smatler seryers or "seryer btades." PCl, for instance, coutd operate
inside the server, with lnfiniBand as the backptane. Result: independent scaling of pro'
cessing and l/O capacity, creating more ftexibitity for data center managers.
lnfiniBand fabrics consist of four main components: switches, routers, and host and target
channel adapters. The adapters generate and decode packets, handle memory transtation
and protection, and vatidate access rights, interfacing with the seryers and with storage,
fibre channe[ networks, and other l/O nodes. A channel adapter can have muttipte ports,
each of which is tinked to an lnfiniBand switch, with any port in the switch fabric abte to
tatk to any other port. The adapters have their own inteltigence, so they can offtoad
communications processing from the server operating system and CPU.
lnfiniBand also has a rote in supercomputing. Late last year the Los Atamos National Labo-
ratory launched a supercomputer consisting of 128 computers interconnected by lnfiniBand.
One chattenge for lnfiniBand is that it is a new architecture, and organizations with tight
lT budgets (know any tike that?) may be retuctant to move to something unfamitiar. Atso,
atternative technotogies and approaches are improving in speed and performance, lessening
the urgency for a major change.
You can find out more about lnfiniBand from the lnfiniBand Trade Association
(www.infinibandta.ore), which has some 100 member companies and is dedicated to
advancing the technotogy.
As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space, please
let me know vio e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.








by Christine J. Holley
lnteractive lntelligence, lnc.
Founded in 1965, Northern Virginia Community Cottege (www.nvcc.edu) is the largest
institution of higher education in the Commonweatth of Virginia and the second-
largest multi-campus community cottege in the nation.
ln 1997, the cottege decided to create an information technotogy hetp desk to im-
prove its service to students and staff. The main cottege campus was using basic
Centrex services. Centrex had provided the cotlege's financial aid department with
basic hunt-group routing, but it had no mechanism for tracking catl statistics, nor did
it offer advanced features such as interactive voice response, e'mail routing, and
remote support.
The cottege decided to seek a futter featured communications system that woutd
enabte a smatl number of agents to handle a large votume of catts through improved
automation and more efficient catl handting. Due to budgetary restraints, the cot'
[ege atso needed a system that coutd be designed, instatted, and maintained in-
house.
'lV'e had only one engineer dedicated to phone-system support, " says Lowell Battard,
director of lT support services for Northern Virginia Community Cottege. "Since get-
ting approval for a new fu[t-time position was not likety, we decided to look for a
VolP-compatibte sotution that could be supported using our much larger staff of net-
work engineers."
Battard and his associates began reviewing communications systems, but he was con-
cerned about maintenance and administrative issues with the fuller featured op-
tions.
"Many of the vendors we reviewed offered solutions based on applications they had
incorporated either through an acquisition or an OEM agreement," Baltard exptains.
'This meant deating with muttipte vendors and a 'batkanized' architecture that re-
quired numerous seryers for atl the different apptications."
After expanding its search, the cotlege discovered a new technology catted bundted
communications apptication suites. This technology was based on an open, centrat-
ized communications seryer on which a variety of apptications coutd run.
'We uttimatety setected a bundted communications solution because it required fewer
devices to perform the same functions compared with best-of-breed systems," Batlard
says. "ln addition, since it was buitt as a separate applications layer, we coutd also
run it on our choice of switching network-inctuding VolP."
The cottege instatted a bundted communications apptication suite from lnteractive
lntettigence (www.inin.com) in 1997, atong with products from Cisco (www.cisco.com)
for VolP and voice mait. Today, the apptications suite supports the cottege's five part'
time lT hetp-desk emptoyees and four futt-time financiat-aid catt-center agents, pro-
viding them with buitt-in soft phone for catl control and presence management, ACD,
lVR, and reporting. These staff members fietd catts from approximatety 40,000 stu'
dents and 2,000 emptoyees across the cottege's five campuses.
Battard says that the new system has hetped the cottege to reduce staffing costs
white maintaining high tevets of customer service.
'We can now fietd catts on Saturdays without on'site staff by programming the sys-
tem to send catts to an employee's remote ce[[ phone where changes can be made
through Microsoft's Terminal Services," Baltard says. 'We can atso remotely record
and pubtish new IVR prompts to inform catlers of after-hour network probtems and to
update the network status Web page by phone."
ln recommending that cotteges consider a bundted communications apptication suite
in tieu of traditional systems, Battard exptains, "Most cotleges operate on timited
resources. A bundted communications apptication suite maximizes these resources
by providing an easy-to-manage, easy'to'customize system ideat for a campus envi-
ronment."
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Be a State lProv-
Involved in ACUTA?
Want to Be More
Juty
ince Coordinator!
by Harvey "Buck" Buchanan
Florida State Unive rsi ty
Chai r, ACUTA lvlembe rshi p
Committee






The Membership Committee is looking for Coordinators for the states/prov-
inces [isted at the teft. (lf your state atready has a Coordinator, perhaps you
woutd be interested in fitting a vacancy for a nearby area.)
Being a Coordinator is an easy way to participate in the association and reap
persona[ benefits without a major time commitment. State/Province Coordi-
nators serye as a centrat contact for members and nonmembers in their area.
This hetps ACUTA know what's happening at schools or what hot issues need to
be addressed. We especialty need help finding the names of your cotteagues
at nonmember schoots so we can invite them to be a part of the growing
network.
One of the principa[ benefits to you is the additiona[ networking and the op-
portunity to increase your circte of contacts. ln addition, accepting a position
of responsibitity in your professional organization is viewed favorably by se-
nior administrators within cottege/university environments. The increased
visibitity for your school is atso of interest to most administrators. And if you
have ever thought of serving as a committee chair or on ACUTAs board of
directors, this coutd certainly be a step in that direction.
The State/Province Coordinator plays a significant role in howACUTA retates
to both members and nonmembers on an individual basis. Networking has
hetped ACUTA become the singte voice of communications technotogy in higher
education.
There are ctear advantages for both you and the association for just a smatl
investment of time on your part. As a votunteer-driven organization, we rety
on members to support our goal of hetping university communications technot-
ogy professionals contribute to the achievement of their institution's mission.
lf you have any guestions, please contact me at Ftorida State University (850/
644-34441or Kettie Bowman, ACUTAMembership Development Manager at 859i
278-3338 x222 or kbowman@acuta.org. Consider becoming more involved in
your professional association!
oaaoaaoaaaacooaaoatoaaaooooltooootolaaatoaaol
Board Report The ACUTA Board of Directors met via conference catl June 5, 2003. Fottowingare hightights of that meeting.
The Board discussed and approved the proposed site for the Winter Seminar
2005: January 30 - February 2 at the Hyatt Regency Hotet in San Antonio, Texas.
The Board atso approved the proposed tocation of the Spring Seminar 2005:
Aprit 3-6 at the Wyndham Phitadetphia at Franktin Ptaza, in Phitadetphia, Penn-
sylvania.
Ms. Trimm reported that the lnstitutional Excettence Award had been granted
to George Washington University, and an Honorabte Mention to Northwestern
University, both in the targe school category. ln addition, the committee has
decided not to grant the ACUTA Ruth A. Michatecki Leadership Award this year.
Ms. Trimm reported the resutts of the 2003 election:
President-Etect: Tamara Ctoss
Secretary/Treasurer: Carmine Piscopo
Directors at Large: John Bradtey, Corinne Hoch
Ms. Semer reported that Amy Burton has been promoted to Manager of Corpo-




Re nsse lae r Polytechni c I nsti tute
AC UTA Secr e ta ry I Treosur er
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D C Update
Whitney Johnson
N or the rn lvli chi gan U nive rsi ty
(Retired)
ACUTA LEGISI-ATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS CO'\AAAITTEE
For More ln - Depth
Coverage of Legislative
& Regu latory Issues:
ACUTA members may read about the [at-
est devetopments in tetecommunica-
tions- and lnternet-related issues in the
most recent Legislative and Regula-
tory Update, an electronic newsletter
prepared monthty byWitey, Rein & Fietd-
ing. Access this newsletter at http://
www. acuta. orel retation / DowntoadFite.
cfm?docNum=309
Cell phone Quality-of-Service
The FCC reports annuatty on competition in the commercial mobite radio
service (CMRS) market, and the General Accounting Office (GAO) has sug-
gested that an evatuation of cat[ quatity shoutd be inctuded in the report.
The GAO report that was reteased May 5th inctuded the fottowing.
"Cotlecting and anatyzing information on catl quatity woutd provide an
ongoing record to hetp determine whether the current regulatory framework
for catl quatity is adequate or whether certain actions 
- 
such as estabtishing
catt quatity standards, mandating additional consumer information, or
reducing [oca[ government control over the siting of new base stations 
- 
are
needed. " (Telecommunicotions Repor ts 5 I 15 I 03)
A bitl currentty before the House (H816421wit[, if passed into [aw, require
the FCC to monitor comptaints regarding the quatity of mobile phone service.
A simitar bitl was introduced two years ago, but it did not move through the
House. A bitt has also been introduced in the Senate mandating the FCC to
monitor wiretess carriers' service quatity and make the information available
to consumers. The bitt atso woutd mandate that consumers have access to
high-resotution maps that detait catt-quatity variations across providers'
service areas. This is interesting because last year the FCC totd the providers
that they no longer had to provide service area maps.
FCC Chairman Powetl has indicated to the GAO that the FCC woutd inctude
call quatity information in future reports by the CMRS to the extent that they
are possibte. Powell has agreed with the GAO that the needed data is not
currentty avaitabte and that for such issues the data is difficutt to identify
and categorize. (TR 5115/031
Decline in LD Revenues
The FCC has data indicating that the revenues for the provision of [ong-
distance services dropped in 2001 to 590 bittion from 5110 bittion in 2000.
They atso noted that the average consumer payment/minute for totl service
atso continues to dectine, falting to 8 cents/minute in 2001 from 9 cents/
minute in 2000. lnternational revenue fet[ from 52 cents/minute in 2000 to
35 cents/minute in 2001.
The tong-distance market share for AT&T fett to 38% in 2001. WortdCom had a
24% share, and Sprint 9%. The Bett companies had a 6% share in 2001. The
remaining 24%was hetd by more than 1,000 other long-distance carriers. (TR
6t1t03l
Cell Phone Use on Aircraft
The FCC is tooking into the possibitity of removing or modifying its ban
on the use of a cetl phone white aboard a commercial airliner. A notice
of proposed rulemaking on this issue was reteased on April 28th. The
notice also indicated that there was onty one company, Verizon Airfone,
lnc., that can currently operate air-to-ground phone service aboard
commercia[ aircraft. We have a[[ seen the phones mounted in the back
of the seat in front of where we were sitting on the ptane. The prices
run 53.99 a minute ptus a 53.99 connection charge.
The Commission is atso considering the possibitity of modifying or
etiminating a number of the pubtic mobite-senrice rutes that have
become obsotete as the result of technotogy change, increased compe-
tition in the CMRS, supervening changes to retated Commission rutes, or
a combination of these factors.
The FCC wit[ atso be working with the Federa[ Aviation Administration
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continued on page 7
DC Update
continued from poge 6
the wiretess devices on the ptane. An option may be that an airtine passenger might be
able to rety on his or her CMRS handset to send and receive data or voice communica-
tions, at low power, to a speciat transceiver located on the airptane itsetf. This trans'
ceiver then coutd communicate with terrestrial locations. (TR 5/15/03)
I may be wrong, but I seem to recatl that there were cett phone catts made from the
hijacked ptanes on 9111 /01 . These catts provided very important information to the FBI
and others.
PSAPs Should Register Phone Lines
The FCC and the Nationat Communication System (NCS) have taunched an initiative to
persuade the nation's approximatety 7,500 pubtic safety answering points (PSAPS) to
register with a program designed to facititate the rapid restoration of key phone lines
during emergencies.
The Telecommunications Service Priority (TSP) program was a part of the FCC and
administered by the NCS when it was created in 1988. The NCS, atong with TSP, is now
at the Department of Hometand Security. TSP is registering the PSAPs' phone lines for
protection in case of an emergency.
lf the Pubtic safety Department on your campus is serving as the campus PSAB you
might ask if they know about this registration program. Unfortunatety, TR did not tist
the address or phone number to catl to register. They may be abte to find out by
contacting other PSAPs. As of May 15, onty 10%of the nation's PSAPs had registered.
(TR 5/1sl03)
Travel by FCC Officials
A nonprofit organization, Center for Pubtic lntegrity, has reported that during the past
8 years industry trade groups have spent about S2.8 mittion on trips taken by FCC
officials. (That's 5800,000 more than the FCC spent itsetf.) Some of the groups that
subsidized travel inctude: NationatAssociation of Broadcasters (5191,472); Nationat
Cabte and Tetecommunications Association (5172,6361; Consumer Electronics Manufac-
turing Association (5149,285); lnstitute for lnternational Research (51 12,849); and
California Cabte & Telecomm unications Association ( 51 08, 242 ).
That's only the top five groups.
Which Commissioners are doing this travet? That would be: Chairman Powett, 44 trips
costing 584,921;Abernathy, '14 (516,184); Copps, 14 (515,409); Martin, 12 (514,8561;
and Adetstein, 3 (S2,998). The most frequent destinations were Las Vegas, New Or-
leans, and NewYork. (TR6/1i03)
USF Funding Base
Six members of the federat-state joint board on universal services are recommending
that the FCC "broaden the contribution base of the Universa[ Service Fund to include
intrastate revenues." Such a change may require the implementation of tegislation by
Congress. State board members are not in favor of the new methods under consider-
ation that may change the way the funds are cottected. They do not tike the idea of a
system based on end-user connections or telephone numbers. The state board members
have indicated that the revenue base "shoutd be expanded to cover atl or nearty atl
forms of tetecommunications. " (TR 6/1 /03)
On May 1 the first wave of e-rate funding for 2003 was reteased. This group of 14,000
appticants, about one third of the total, witl receive a tota[ of 5181 mittion in funding
for priority one service ctassified as tetecommunications services and lnternet access.
The totat e-rate funds requested for this year is 54.718 bittion, of which about 51.745
bittion is for priority-one services. The total funds avaitabte for the year witl be about
52.25 bittion. "Funding for priority-one services-internal connections-witl be issued in
future waves when it is determined at what discount tevet they witt be funded," USAC
said. (TR 5/1sl03)
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BOARD OF DIRECIORS
President ............ Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
President-Elect .. Watter Czerniak, Northern lttinois Univ.
Sec./Treas. ... John Bradtey, Rensselaer Potytechnic lnst.
lmmed. Past Pres. .........Maureen Trimm, Stanford Univ.
Directors-at-Large .......,..... Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon;
Bitt Brichta, Desates University; Tammy Ctoss,
Georgetown Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie'
Metton Univ.; Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
COMIVIITTEE CHAIRS
Legistative/Regulatory .. Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa
Membership Buck Buchanan, Ftorida State Univ'
Prog./Educ. Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Coltege
Pubtications ....... James S. Cross PhD, Mich. Tech. Univ'
Vendor Liaison Corinne Hoch, Columbia Univ.
STAFF
Executive Director .. Jeri A. Semer, CAE
Accounting & Administrative fust. ............. Lori Dodson
BusinessManager................... EleanorSmith
CommunicationsManager.......... Pat Scott
Computer Services Manager ...........,...... Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Professionat Devetopment ............. Donna Hat[
Manager, Corp. Relations & Marketing ........ Amy Burton
Meetings Manager ........................ Lisa Cheshire, CMP
Membership Devetopment Manager ........ Kettie Bowman
The opinions expressed in this publication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institu-
tion or company. ACUTA as an association does not express
an opinion or endorse products or services. ACUTA News is
pubtished electronicalty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for CommunicationsTechnotogy Professionals in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiaI for
ACUTA eNewsloPat Scott, ACUTA, I 52 W. Zandale Dr., Ste,
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278'3338; fax 859/









lnternet2, Ann Arbor, Ml ........... www.internet2.edu
Benjamin Teitetbaum, Program Manager, Voice and lntegrated Comm., 734/352'
7031
Corporate Affi liate Members
Coppen Ma srRs
Broadband Development 3 LLC, Park Ridge, lL
Atan Kraus, President, 847/3U-7373 .. www.BBD3.com
Ericsson, lnc., Plano, TX
JenniferJohnsrud, Director, 9721583-2N1 ...... www.ericsson.com
Ericsson is a teading provider of telecommunications sotutions for enterprises,
serving the needs of some of the largest campuses in the US. Ericsson is devet-
oping sotutions that enable mobite users to access campus apptications with easy
and secure mobile voice and data access.
!ntegrisys Communications, Portsmouth, NH
DennisG.Dinsmore,President,603/431-8155 www.integisysgroup.com
lntegrisys engineers, instatts, and supports campus l-AN infrastructures for voice,
data, video, lP-based CCTV surveittance systems, distributed antenna systems for
802.11alb wiretess, PCS, and cetlutar communications, and is an lnteractive
lntetligence VAR with apptications for lP PBX and S|P-enabted lP tetephony on a
singte ptatform.
Vernier Networks, Mt. View, CA
Mary E. Ruberry, VP Marketing , 6501237-2211 .......... www.verniernetworks.com
Vernier Networks, lnc., is a leading provider of secure managed access for
wiretess LANs. Vernier offers the award-winning Vernier Networks System, a
scatabte solution designed for secure mobitity, and supports thousands of users
roaming the network.
Are you ready to take your invotvement with ACUTA to a new [eve[? Can you invest
one or two hours per month for the next year or two in behind-the-scenes ACUTA
activities? Are you interested in the pubtications program that oversees the e'News
and the ACUTA Journal and makes decisions about other potential pubtishing oppor-
tunities for the association?
lf you answered yes to these questions, the Pubtications Committee wants to hear
from youl
Serving on the Pubtications Committee is a moderate-tevel commitment. We usu-
atty meet for no more than an hour once a month by conference catl to discuss
Journal content inctuding determining the focus of upcoming issues and the candi-
dates for interviews. We discuss how the pubtications coutd better meet the mem-
bers' needs, and consider suggestions for new publications.
If you woutd be interested in learning more, just contact Jim Cross, Chair, at
jcross@mtu.edu or Pat Scott, ACUTA Communications Manager, at pscott@acuta.org.
We need a few good votunteers. Remember, volunteering adds vatue to your mem-
bershipl
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